Abstract -The understanding of' the oxidation reaction mechanism of hydrocarbons, particularly the reaction initiation step, can be achieved in a model systems In a hydroperoxide-free hydrocarbon the oxidation reaction is initiated as the result of metal complex.-.-hydrocarbon or metal complex -oxygen -hydrocarbon interaction.
The understanding of the oxidation reaction mechanism of hydrocarbons is essential both in problems of selective transformation to the required products and in problems of the resistance of organic iaaterials (polymers) containing the C-H and C-C bonds accessible to the action of molecular oxygen or oxidizers as bell as of other factors, such as temperature, pressure, trace amounts of metal ions and solvents of various polar and donor--acceptor properties. The present state of knowledge makes possible satisfactory explanation of the hydrocarbon oxidation reaction mechanism catalyzed by transition metal ions in liquid phase. This mechanism is usually treated as a free-radical mechanism, analogical to that describing the high-temperature uncatalyzed oxidation reactions . The catalytic decomposition of hydroperoxides is of essential importance in this mechanism (1 , 2): 
The formation of intermediate complexes between the catalyst and hydroperoxide which are decomposed later yielding free radicals, was confirmed by both kinetic and spectroscopic (Ref s. 10, 11) methods. A computer analysis of the model tetraline autooxidation reaction (Ref. 12) performed by assuming a possibility for the formation of a catalyst-hydroperoxide intermediate complex led to the elucidation of several important experimental facts, demonstrating thus the validity of the approved assumption. Nevertheless, it should be noted that it is not sufficient to assume only one mechanism for description of the initiation effect for the hydrocarbon oxidation reaction, since this requires the presnce of hydroperoxides in the hydrocarbon. Meanwhile it is well known that in some cases the reaction is rapidly initiated also when the hydrocarbon is very throughly purified from hydroperoxides (Ref s. 13, 1k) or, if hydroperoxide is not formed during the autooxidation pmess (Ref s. 15, 17) , or, if the catalyst does not decompose the hydroperoxide . Under such circumstances the hydrocarbon oxidation reaction may be initiated by direct activation of the parent substances (hydrocarbon and/or molecularoxygen) by the transition metal complex acting as a catalyst. Many authors noted this type of intei--actions . In the case of olefins one postulates a mechanism based upon the activation of the hydrocarbon molecule by the metal complex which facilitates the reaction with molecular oxygen leading to the formation of radical or molecular products . For the catalyst based upon the metal complexes of high oxidation potentials a mechanism based upon splitting of the C-H bond, formation of the RH radical and reduced catalyst form as suggested. This mechanism is particularly effective in the case of Co(III) and Mn(III) carboxylate complexes in highly polar carboxylic acids, such as CFCO0H (Ref s. 30, 31) . For the alkylaromatic hydrocarbons the oxidation reaction is initiated as a result of r electron transfer from the RH molecule to th,.,catalyst (Rels. 32,33), leading to the formation of the cationic radical RH which, as a result of further rearran-326 JOZEF J. ZI6KOWSKI and WITOLD K. RYBAK gements, yields the'R radical and H+. Such an activation mechanism ol' the aromatic hydrocarbon molecules of various ionization potentials ias sugested on the ground of spectroscopic studies (Ref.31) ihich deuioiistrated the existence of the foiloing equilibia (3):
The formation of a charge-transfer complex (3b) depends on the hydrocarbon ionization potential (IPD) and may be found in the UV-VIS spectrum as a band characteristic of a given hydrocarbon. If the oxidation potential of metal ion in the complex or the hydrocarbon ionization potential do not indicate any possibility for the formation of a charge-transfer complex, the hydro-.
carbon oxidation reaction may be initiated by activation of the molecular oxygen. The mechanism of such a process consists of at least two important stages: i) activation of molecular oxygen by coordination to the metal complex, ii) reaction between activated oxygen and the parent substance ( hydrocarbon). Hoiever, activation of the molecular oxygen by the metal complex is not alays essential for the autooxidation process and is very often masked by other reactions, above all, by the catalytic decomposition reaction of hydroperoxide iith the same metal complex involved. The generation of free radicals as a result of the catalytic hydroperoxide decomposition reaction (reactions 1,2) proceeds as a rule iith much higher rates as compared to the effects of a direct reaction between the hydrocarbon and oxygen activated by the metal complex. This fact renders difficult investigation of the catalytic systems activating the molecular oxygen and does not alloi to determine explicitly both the electron structure of the coordinated oxygen and its part in the hydrocarbon oxidation reactions. Attempts to elucidate the hydrocarbon oxidation mechanism undertaken y many authors indicate on one hand how complex is the process and, on the other hand, how important is the investigation of elementary reactions involved in the process and particularly of these reactions which are essential for initiation of the oxidation process. The low-temperature oxidation processes of hydrocarbons in the presence of transition metal complexes, or, under conditions in which the formation of hydroperoxides and their free-radical decomposition is not very probable, are of particular interest. Such conditions correspond to actual conditions under which the hydrocarbon or an organic compound in general (in the gseous o condensed phase), containing small quantities of metal ions (io --10 M) is exposed to oxygen (air). In order to apprehend the stability and resistance to oxidation of certain organic compounds and unusual oxidizability of other compounds it is necessary to elucidate the nature of interactions appearing in such a systems. The nature of these interactions could not always be considered in terms of one of the generally approved concepts of the metal-oxygen, metal-hydroperoxide or metal-olefin •bond and quite frequently it requires taking into consideration much weaker interactions, e.g. ion-ionic radical, ion-dipole, dipole-dipole and taking into account the function of the solvent (for processes occurring in the liquid phase). The above mentioned relationships may be investigated only in model systems, under suitable experimental conditions, such as: i) electron and molecular structure of the catalyst, ii) reactant concentration and degree of parent substance conversion, iii) type of solvent, iv) temperature. In the real system which contains the hydrocarbon, oxygen and metal complex compound (e.g. cobalt, manganese) the oxidation reaction and generation of free radicals may be initiated according to one or more, or very often to all the following reactions:
free.radicals
Depending on the reaction conditions, the contributions of particular initiation mechanisms (4-7à may differ considerably and their shares in the overall initiation reaction rate R1 (8) may be different.
The initiation rate affects the overall rate (R) of the hydrocarbon autooxi-. dation reaction (9):
where: k -propagation reaction rate constant k -termination reaction rate constant
During the initial period of the oxidation process carried out under mild conditions when the hydrocarbon is free from hydroperoxides, two formation mechanisms of free radicals are possible (reactions 4,5), whose contribu.-tions are mainly determined by the electron structure of the catalyst. As the hydroperoxide becomes accumulated, the contribution and rate of the initiation reaction increase according to reactions (6 ) and (7) which might limit the maximum oxidation reaction rate (R). The rate of the non-catalyzed reaction between the hydrocarbon and molecular oxygen (7a) at low temperatures is very low in comparison to the rates of other initiation reactions (Lt_7) and its contribution to the overall initiation rate may be neglected.
EFFECT OF THE CATALYST ELECTRON STRUCTURE ON THE INITIATION OXIDATION REACTION OF HYDROCARBONS
The effect of the metal complex electron structure on the initiation reaction rate will be discussed on the ground of two model systems: 1) homogeneous oxidation reaction of cyclohexene by oxygen with Co(octanoate)2, Co(acac)9, (Cosalen)2(OH)(OCçH9) and rCo (OAc The effect of partial oxygen pressure on the initiation rate of the oxida-' tion reaction of cyclohexene catalyzed by various cobalt complexes is illustrated in Table 2 . The Co(II) complexes Co(octanoate)9 and Co(acac)2 of a d7 electron configuration exhibit an increase in catalytic activity with the increasing partial oxygen pressure which is manifested by shorter induction periods. This is evidence of a considerable contribution of the Co(II) -molecular oxygen interaction in the initiation of the oxidation reaction during the induction period (reaction 4). For (Cosalen) and its oxidized modification (Cosalen)202 the induction period is very long (more than 600 miii ) which may be explained as due to irreversibility of the oxygen bonding process (Cosalen), i.e.
elimination of the catalyst from the reacting system. The inert salen complex may be activated by adding small amounts of cyclohexene hydroperoxide (C6H OOH) which leads to the formation of the active form (Co(II) salen)2(0H)(0C6H9).
The Co(III) complexes of a d6 electron configuration (Cosaien)2(OH)(0C6H9) and ECo(0Ac)(0CH.)2] initiate very effectively the oxidation reaction although they do'not exhibit any changes in catalytic activities at various partial oxygen pressures. This leads to a conclusion that for the Co(III) complexes the oxidation reaction is initiated as a result of the Co(III)-Itli interaction according to the scheme (3).
Effect of partial oxygen pressure The induction period of the cyclohexene oxidation reaction catalyzed by the Co(II) complexes depends to a high degree on partial oxygen pressure ( Table 2 ) which indicates that in the initial oxidation period reaction (4) is predominant. Taking into account equations (8) and (9) one can assume that during the induction period and a very low degree of hydrocarbon conversion (below 0.02% M) the contribution of other reactions is insignifi cant and constant for a given system (10).
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Under suOh circumstances the oxidation reaction rate during the induction period (R. d and for a very io degree of conversion will depend mainly on the ra of trimolecular initiation reaction (4) and may be expressed by equation (11):
(ii)
where: C -constan determining the contribution of the initiation reaction (4), The plot of R. d = (0a) shown in Fig. 1 is not exactly rectilinear and the curve does1flot intersect the origin of co-ordinate axes. This is indicative of other reactions participating in initiation of the oxidation process in which the molecular oxygen is not involved directly. Effect of solvent effect of solvent on the rate of oxidation reaction taking place in solution may be described by the following general relationship:
where: k and T are the l3oltzmann constant and temperature, respectively, k is the reaction rate constant in a given solvent. The first term of the relationship (12) describes the unspecific contribution of solvation interactions whose magnitudes depend on the dielectric constant of a solvent and also on the dipole moments,t4., quadrupole moments q, polarizability O and molecular radii r of the reacting molecules and intermediate complex. ci-- (5) and (6):
On the other hand, in the case of Co(octanoate) the effect of solvent on the reaction rate during the induction period (. positively different. ln solvents or higher dielectric constants both Ife rate in the induction period ixd and the value of (H. 
For the solvents of low and similar dielectric constants and dipole momerits fr1 one could find out the contribution of specific solvent interactions (second term of equation 12). This effect results from electron donor properties of the solvent (whose measure is the ionization potential 'D and from the free-radical nature of the initiation reaction. This is evidenced by substantial differences between the relationship of the reaction rate H and also the values of 11 /k (2k )_0.5 versu the ionization potentiaof the solvent and that fnd Por he k (2k )".S constants, p t Catalytic oxidation reaction of ligandin CoColeatej2 Co(II) oleate may be considered a model compound for investigating interactions in the Co(II) -olefin -oxygen system (reaction 4) in solid phase.
The olefin fragment in the CII -(UI2) C11=CiI-(CH2)7C00 ligand causes that within the Co(II)(oleate)2 moecuie nder oxygen favourable conditions .1' or the formation of a ternary intermediate complex may be created (Fig. 2) . The Co(iI) ion in Co(oleate)2'n1120, (nL) has its ligand environment typical of the homogeneous oxidation catalyst. The reaction between Co(II)oleate2 and oxygen is fairly slow in the solid phase which makes possible following of particular reaction stages and particularly the initiation reaction. However, this process is very complex as indicated by changes inweightof the sample during reaction with oxygen (Fig. 3) . Co(oleate)2.311 0 prepared under argon is stable but under oxygen it reacts without any induction period. This reaction is accompanied by changes in the electron spectrum (in CHCl. or in Nujol) indicating a harige in the ligand field symmetry from octahedr&l to tet9.hedral (Table 5) which is typical of Co(III) in the octahedral oxygen ligand environment. It is highly probable that aECo2(III)Co(II)0(oleate)6:j complex is formed as one of the stable forms of the active intermediate complex. tH ninr studies of Co(oleate)22H 0 before the reaction and after 48 hours of reacting with oxygen suggest hat an olef in (allyl) group participates in the active complex. This is indicated by a change in the band intensity ratio for the olefin (5.24 ppm) and methyl (0.86 ppm) protons after 48 h reaction from 0.63 to 0.012. These data suggest that the reaction is initiated as a result of synergetic interaction of oxygen with the olefin group and the Co(II) ion without participation of the hydroperoxide and its decomposition products. In the later period this reaction is very complex, mainly because it involves the intermediates of the oleinic ligand oxidation process, formation of the carbon chain degradation products and polymeric products (Table 6 ). This process is known and utilized in autooxidative polymeri sati on and drying of paints (38). 
